Agenda:
1. Introductions/Minutes Approval  
   November 9, 2017 (attached)

2. Village Sanitation Pilot Study (see attached)  
   Emily Davis will update the committee about this project underway

3. Housing Training (discussion)  
   As part of WRC’s contract with ACCD we have been asked to provide a presentation titled – “Homes for All: Updating Municipal Policies to Improve Housing Opportunities”.

4. Citizen Institute on Rural Design (possible grant)

5. Update Announcements in Topic Areas
   - Brownfields
   - Housing
   - Cultural and Historic
   - Infrastructure
   - Recreation
   - Economic/Community Development
     - Living Community Challenge
     - Algiers Village – Better Connection Grant
   - Human Services
     - Rural Health Care

6. Other Business/Next Meeting
   - Discussion on survey of meeting dates and times

Upcoming meetings/conferences of interest:
- February 9, 2018 | 1-4 pm – Southern Vermont Housing Summit, Bennington College